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WHAT TO WEAR.
Collojres arc fundamentally, and

broadly, places to pet an education.
They are not places for students to
try to outdo one another in the race
to wear the best clothes, nor the
most radical clothes. Unfortunately
Nebraska has never adopted a stand-
ard of dress that would alleviate this
mad race for expensive clothing-I- t

would indeed be a grreat task to
standardize clothing on this campus
or any other campus, but such an
idea, far-fetch- as it may seem,
would certainly merit worthy consid-
eration. Nebraska is a conservative
institution, speaking about ideals and
customs, but the question of compe-
tition among students for the "best
on the campus" is certainly contrary
to real Cornhusker spirit,

Nebraska is nationally known for
that wonderful morale and spirit dis-

played by the students. A move to
adopt uniform clothing would place
this University as one of the greatest
in the world and there would no
longer be that unmerciful drain upon
the deposits that are supporting those
ten thousand students in this insti- -
tution.

NOTRE DAME SPIRIT.
Even though it was a bitter cup

for the Notre Dame students, the
fair attitude taken by the Notre Dame
Daily certainly merits praise from
Nebraskans who have felt that ar-
ticles from the hand of some nation-
ally known writers were not giving
the Cornhuskers due credit for win-
ning the game last Saturday. A para-
graph from the story in the paper
follows:

"The Cornhuskers had a won-
derful team that played the
game as they never played it
before. Not once did they let
up on their smashing line at-

tack, and with the advantage of
weight, they crushed the Irish
defense."
There is no attempt in that state-

ment to say that Notre Dame was
wander-wear- y, that her schedule was
top-heav- y, or that the Irish were
off form. That is the intercollegiate
spirit that Jias put college football far
above the reach and danger of pro-
fessionalism.

Again the Daily gives the Husker
defensive a compliment and attrib-
utes Notre Dame's inability to score
to the Husker line.

"The Irish backfield played
a fighting game and tore thru
the Cornhusker line and ran the
ends with lightning speed, but
the Nebraska team was tackling
as mad men and it was impos--
sible to make consistent gains
against such desperate playing."
The ability of the Cornhuskers to

intercept the famous Notre Dame
pass was commented upon by the
writer in the following lines:

"Both teams played a passing
and running game till nearly
the end of the period, with the
Cornhuskers displaying an un-

canny adriotness to intercept the
Irish passes, which was one of
the surprises of the game."
As one of the greatest tributes

that the defeated can offer, Notre
Dame relir.gnished all claim to the
honor that goes to the victor in the
following:

"The struggle between these
two great rivals wi won and
lost on 'the breaks of the game.
Two wonderful teams pitted all
they had on the altar of the pig-

skin for that priceless glory that
is Nebraska's today.
Thus, Notre Dame, as honorable a

football team as ever played the
Cornhuskers, refutes the jargon
launched by the champions for her
cause, in a few lines that indicate
that Nebraska's opponent of a week

to seeks to grant honors without
alibi. The friendship that has grown
in the nine years of annual battles
was strengthened by that sportsman-
ship displayed when the world was

HAG CARPET
The Rag Doll says that some jokea

re written in a vericoae vein.

Sho pursued the poor fish with
baited breath.

Rouge is responsible for a good
many women being outside the pale.

. LANGUISIIINGS OP LUELLA.
The feeble moon obscured the cloud,
Tho birds began to ding.
The setting sun perfumed the air
And birds began to sing.
Two lovers rodo a wild canoe
And talked of beans and heaven
For ho was 70 my dears
And she was 97.

There certainly were some queer

psychologically fit for a torrent of
alibis from the defeated.

As one of our contci..l.b.atios
states, a mean trick is to borrow your
friend's clothes, wear them on
date, tell the girl that they are yours,
and then let your friend be accused
of wearing borrowed clothes when
the girl meets him.

Charter a bus, hire a hand car, roll
a wheel barrow, or walk but go to
Ames.

One middle western university has
a class of 800 juniors, according to
the registrar but the ballot box de-

clared that there were 1140.

Nebraska students make an an-

nual pilgrimmage with the football
team, and this year it is Ames. Seven
hundred are needed in the Nebraska
section.

There are but a few good jokes.
Different people just tell them in a
different way is all.

TO THE STUDENTS OF THE
UNIVERSITY.

The Student Publication Board
will receive applications until Sat-

urday, November 17, for appoint-
ment to the following six positions
on the editorial staff of The Daily
Nebraskan for the second half of
this semester:

Editor,
Managing Editor,
Four News Editors.

Information concerning the du-

ties of these respective positions
may be got at the office of the
chairman (University hall 112).

Applicants are requested to sub-

mit evidence as to their qualifica-
tions for discharging the specific
duties of tl.e position for which
they apply.

Application blanks may be got
at the office of the chairman and
of Secretary J. K. Selleck.

M. M. FOGG,
Chairman, Student Publication

Board.

Notices
Teacher College.

The Gamut Club and the Normal
Training students of Teachers col-

lege meet at the Grand Hotel for
dinner at 6 o'clock Friday.

Union Open Meeting.
University Union open meeting

Friday at 8:30 p. m., third floor Tem
ple. Everyone is invited to come and
have a good time.

Special to Ame.
A special train to Ames leaves at

6 a. m., it comes back after the par
ties that evening. Be there.

Delian Literary Society.
Open meeting of the Delian Liter

ary Society in Faculty hall at 8:15
Friday. Everybody welcome.

Palladian Literary Society.
Palladian Literary Society will

have an open meeting Friday evening.
Everyone is invited.

World Fornm Luncheon.
World Fornra luncheon Friday at

Grand hoteL Professor Virtue will
speak on "Outlawry of War."

Senate Club.
Senate Club meeting Friday night

at 7:00 in Law 101. The ku klux
klan, and the immigration question
will be discussed.

Twins Clab
Twins Club Party at Caves Sat.

Nov. 17, 1923. Meet at 7:00 at Term-
inal Building, 10th and O Sheets.

Catholic Stadenta.
Breakfast at the Elks Club Sun-

day after 8 o'clock services. Call
L523 for reservations.

Membership dance Friday night
Ut the K. C. balL
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dates after the rally. In fact, all the
fusees went out.

The girls are overwhelmed by the
gallantry the men display in allow-

ing the girls to go first and push open
the doors in the College Dook Store.

Gym surely takes the thrill out of
a song when you have to proceed
thus to the tune:

Oh, I lovo'er Arms out
In the morning: deep knee bend
And I love her, etc. etc.
Editor's Note: You have to go thru

this to really appreciate it.

I guess daughter is taking a course
is housework at college. She wrote
she was on tho scrub team.

outs will be held this afternoon at 3

o'clock in the Armory. Mat artists
are still needed. Track over.ts will
be run off on the athletic fie'd north
of Social Science. Report to Joo Wier.

P. E. O.

The members of last year's Cam-

pus Club will entertain for all T. E.
O.'s on the campus Thursday from
3:30 to 5:30 at the Phi Mu house at
529 South 14th street. We are try-

ing to reach all P. E. O.'s in dormi-

tories and sorority houses, personal
ly, but if you do not live in either,
and have not already given your
name to a member, please call Mar
garet McMillen, F4900.

Filipino Student Club.
A special meeting of the Filipino

Student Club will be held at tho
house of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Layton
Sunday at 3.

Student Council.
Special meeting of the Student

Council this afternoon at 5 o'clock in
Social Science 107.

Gamut Club.
The meeting of the Gamut Club

and Normal Training Students is
changed to Monday at the Grand
hotel.

Freshmen Olympic.
The final freshmen Olympics try- -

Calendar
Friday, Nor. 16

Mystic Fish subscription dance at
The Lincoln. j

Kappa Delta house dance.
Gamut Club dinner Grand Hotel.
Catholic Students Club K. C. Hall.
Palladian Literary Society op--

'

meeting.
Delian Literary Society open meet- -

ing at 8:15.
Saturday, Nov. 17

Alpha Omicron Pi house dance.
ueua aigma Delta nouse dance.
Sigma Chi at the Chamber of Com-

merce.
Farm House fall party, the Lincoln.

Dr. Weaver Talks
to Agronomy Club

Doctor J. E. Weaver of the botany
department entertained the Agro-
nomy club Wednesday evening. His
lecture was a lively one en the sub-
ject of root growth. He can be con-
sidered an authority on the subject
for his investigations in that lin
have been extensive.

In the College World

CALIFORNIA In an effort to aid
the entering freshmen, the deputa-
tion committee of the University of
California met recently to make plans
for the coming year. The committee's
work consists of informing the high
schools throughout the state of the
traditions and customs of university
life.

MINNESOTA The Gopher Chap-
ter of Sigma Delta Chi, honorary
journalistic society, will be host to
125 delegates from thirty six chap-
ters throughout the country where
it holds its annual convention at Min-
neapolis November 19, 20 and 21.

MICHIGAN Michigan's new ath-
letic plant, which will be one of the
finest buildings of its kind in the
country when completed, was open to
more than 1200 people last Saturday

SPECIALISTS
in house party manic Care roar
musical blue. Call Fowler Orches-
tra.

B6393

Dr. M. O. Johnson
Dentist

708-1- 0 Sac Mutual Bulldia
Phase B202S

Rasidcac 1565 So. t3r4 S tract
Pkaaa F2027

who saw it ofllcially dedicated and
named after Michigan's "Grand Old

Man" of football, Fielding II. Yost.

OHIO A drive for $3000 is being
made. Unlike other years, the 1923
campaign will not be for member-
ship, but will have for its purpose
tho solicitation of funds.

OHIO A general catalogue of Thi
Beta Knppa, honorary scholastic fra-
ternity, has been issued, and is the
first to be published for the last 20
years. More than 55,000 members
received between 1776 and 1922 are
listed with a brief biographical state-
ment concerning each.

OHIO In a (leading scientific
magnzino is given an account of a
newly invented milk bottle opener
recently patented by a student. The
new cap is made from one piece of
sheet metal. Pressure on the arm of
the invention causes a barb to pierce
tho cap. A gentle upward lift takes
the cardboard from the bottle.
Pressing a small spring releases the
cap from the back.

PENNSYLVANIA All classes
were suspended on Saturday morning
as a fitting observance of Pennsyl
vania Day. The day was conducted
as a student social and athletic
occasion.

UTAH A student of the univers
ity just received a scholarship from
the Columbia University.

UTAH Freshmen may now flirt
with co-e- without danger of the
tub. The decision was reached this
month, because the former ruling was
considered too stringent.

UTAH Mrs. Herbert Hoover was
in session with the Dean of Women
in regard to the system and operation
of the Big Sister plan that was in-

augurated on the University campus
last year. Mrs. Hoover is interested
in work pertaining to the social better
ment and uplifting of young women.

MICHIGAN The Michigan
maiden's ideal man is not mustached.
A reporter asked 12 of the prettiest
girls their opinions concerning the
habit of many men to neglect the
shaving of their lips. The verdict
in every case was thumbs down for
the thatched lip.

Get Your Candy
at

Bulk and
Box Candies

OILLERS ON
H HARMACY

Sixteenth & O.

U-N- -I DRUG CO.

STUDENTS SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN PENS
KODAK SUPPLIES

PUNCH FOR PARTIES

14th and S--

I THE I

1 MOGUL I

BARBER SHOP

127 No. 12th.

B4423

B3771

REMEMBER

ValTs j

Barber Shop
131 No. 13th St. j

OHIO Warren Gamaliel Harding

II, beside holding the distinction of
being nephew of the late President,
is probably tho youngost senior at the
Ohio State University. Mr. Hard-

ing, who is only 18 years old, is mak-

ing a specialty of the natural sciences,
with mathematics, philosophy and
psychology as minor subjects.
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Anything we might say about them would not
do them justice their beauty, their distinction,
their charm are all far above the usual.

And this offer reflects what unusual efforts
ws make to give our patrons out-of- -t

values, for ALL OF OUR BETTER
DRESSES, regardless of price, are inc' ided at
this one featured selling figtsre.

Dresses for every purpose of
Canton, Satin, Brocaded Satin,
Pane Valve t. Cantaa Satin,
Char Meen, Point, etc. Surely
value-rtvi- nf reaches a new level
whan such lovely (Bodels ara of-

fered at the height of the sea-a- aa

at moderats a price!
GOUTS Third Floor.

&

We have every renaoa to
believe these the coat val-
ues of Lincoln today. Su
preme in style in rich-nea- a

at fabric in Kuxuri-nane- as

of far trisaaungc
S graceful and distinguished modeh comnriae
the special rrouo. each one a new revelation
f distinctive; amartaes and beasrty.
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tut iiuu vuii.iiMi tu cnecr the irirl
who are ill in the hospital. Several
girls aro assigned to g0 t
Parker Memorial and twith the sick girls. The committi
is planning a tea to bo given for
girls in tho to raise fund!
for this work.
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Ragadors
With Season's Latest "Hits"

$1.00 plus

ft

8:30 p. m.

Just 33 Shopping Days Before Christmas!
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Luxurious Cloth Plush
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Uni Players
H Present

I "The Dover Roadi
5

EE Milne's Comedy-dram- a Success 2

g TEMPLE THEATER

Nov. 15, 16, 17
Good seats on sale at Ross P. Curtice Company. 5

EE Saturday Matinee Sold Out
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